Grade Posting Request

If you would like your grades posted on an internet-accessible website and/or paper format on your TA’s door, please fill out the following form. All grades will be posted using a 5 symbol code, composed of alphanumeric characters. Please use exactly 5 characters, or your grades will not be posted. DO NOT use any part of your Social Security Number for this code. Examples of good codes include: mghty, bill4, smith, 88uil. In the event of duplicate codes, neither student’s grades will be posted. If your code needs to be changed, resubmit an additional request form.

Name:____________________________________  Section:_________________

Student ID Number:_________________________ (only give last 5 of Social Security Number)

Post by this code:___________________________ (5 characters only, please print)

I have read the above and understand that the posting of my grades is not secure. I also understand that anyone with internet access will be able to see the posted grades. I understand I can, at any time, request my grades be removed from the internet, or that I may change my code.

I request that my grades be posted with the code provided above.

_____________________________________
Signature

_____________________________________
Date